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The copy filmed here has been reproduced thanks
to the generosity of:

Art Gallery of Ontario
Edward P. Taylor Research Library and Archives

The imagwS appearing here are the best quality

possible considering the condition and legibility

of the original copy and in keeping with the
filming contract specifications.

L'exemplaire film^ fut reproduit grSce it la

g^n^rosit^ de:

Musee des beaux-arts de 1 'Ontario
Bibliotheque de recherche et Archives
Edward P. Taylor

Les images suivantes ont 6x6 reproduites avec le
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de la nettetA de l'exemplaire fiimi, at en
conformity avec les conditions du contrat de
filmage.

Onginal copies in printed paper covers are filmed
beginning with the front cover and ending on
the last page with a printed or illustrated improe-

sion. or the back cover when appropriate. All

other original copies are filmed beginning on the
first page with a printed or illustrated impres-
sion, and ending on the last page with a printed
or illustrated impression.

The last recorded frame on each microfiche

shall contain the symbol —^> (meaning "CON-
TINUED "). or the symbol V (meaning "END"),
whichever applies.

Les exemplaires originaux dont la couverture en
papier est imprim^e sont film^s en commenpant
par le premier plat et en terminant soit par la

derni^re page qui comporte une empreinte
d'impression ou d'illustration, soit par le second
plat, selon le cas. Tous les autres exemplaires
originaux sont film^s en commenpant par la

premiere page qui comporte une empreinte
d'impression ou d'illustration et en terminant par
la dernidre page qui comporte une telle

empreinte.

Un des symboles suivants apparaitra sur la

derniire image de cheque microfiche, selon le

cas: le symbole —^- signifie "A SUIVRE", le

symbole V signifie "FIN".

Maps, plates, charts, etc., may be filmed at

different reduction ratios. Those too large to be
entirely included in one exposure are filmed

beginning in the upper left hand corner, left to

right and top to bottom, as many frames as

required. The following diagrams illustrate the

method:

Les cartes, planches, tableaux, etc., peuvent etre

filmis A des taux de reduction diffdrents.

Lorsque le document est trop grand pour etre

reproduit en un seul cliche, il est film^ d partir

de Tangle »up^rieur gauche, de gauche i droite.

at de haut en bas, en prenant le nombre
d'images nAcessaire. Les diagrarrmes suivants

illustrent la mdthode.
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CataloGUC of Bbicturce
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l\lo. 22 King Street West, Toronto,

KdUMiN'. i'\l;i' ''l' 111-^ v\i.r\l;ii, coljj'.rrins •<)

OIL PAINTINGS and

WATER COLOUR DRAWINGS.

S,JLh' WILL LiKCLX IT •'> r..lL

The Pictures anci Drawings will be on inspec-

tion on TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY,
June 13 and 14. at place of Sale.

Messrs. DICKSON & TOWNSBND, Auctioneers.
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CONDITIONS Ol'' SALK.

I. The hif^hcst bidder to be the buj-cr, atul if any

dispute arise between two or more bitlders the lot so

in dispute shall be immediately put up again and

resold.

/m

2. The lots to be taken awa)- and paid for, whether

genuine and authentic or not, with all faults and errors

of description, at the buyer's expense and risk within

two days from the sale. The Vendor not being respon-

sible for the correct description or authenticity of, or

any fault or defect in, any lot, makes no warranty

whatever.

3. To prevent inaccuracy in delivery, and inconveni-

ence in the settlement of the purchases, no lot can be

removed during the time of sale, and the purchase

money must be paid on the delivery.

4. All lots uncleared within the time aforesaid shall

be resold by public or private sale, and the deficiency

if any, attending such reselling shall b^' made good by

the defaulter on this sale.



OIL PAINTINGS.

/-A/a,
€/<f
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1. C. S. CALVERT Women Gossiping at the
Well.

This ])ictui'o was Ix^uirlit Itv tln' late Mi-. S. \\. Kolicrts

fioiii the artist in liis studii) at iJarlii/oii, Fniiicc,

and i>; a gojd spi'i'iiiicu of this risint;" St'otch artist's

work.

2. HOMER WATSON, R.C.A. View on the
Doon.

I5y tliis ciiiiiiciit ( 'aii.'iiliaii artist, who has now a

Em'ojicaii rcjiiitat iuii. A rcnuhir rxluliitnr I'ur tlic

last lour ycaiv- in tlir Hoya! Acaih'iny, London.

I'lic hist ycai' hi^> pictn.f was lnuii;' on thr line.

3. JAMES WEBB -Interior of a Wood, with
Figures.

A very difficult suhjec;, excelleiiLl;. haiidhMl. The

colouriiiL;' is rich and thorouL,ddy true to nature.

Member oF the Institute (jf Painters in Oil Coloui's

of Eni^dand. ( 'onsidereil oik.' of the best Colouiists

of that Institution, always beinij on the line.

4. ALFRED DE BREANSKI -View at Thames
tf Ditton.

This ])icture was bought by a gentleman from the

artist himscdf and brounht to (,'anada where it was
])Ui'chaseil by the present owner. As an artist

lii'eanski is hi-hly esteemed in l"^nt;land and his

pictures aie yvtw in all the i^ood Exhiliitions. The
I'rincc (il \\ airs ha^ oui' in his jiii\ati' eollcii ion.

5. JULES ROSIER View on the Lower Seine.

This French aitist is a constant e.xhiliitor at, the

Paris Salon, is a decorated mendier of the Ije'dcjii



of Hoiioui-, juiil liis works arc in ufjcat dGmand.
lie was a ))upil of Diaz and only second to his

f^rcat master.

6. PETER PAUL RUBENS Landscape with
Figures.

Tliis picture was boni^ht as an original Rubens
some years ago. It is an excellent example of liis

school, and one of tl)e best pictures in the present

collection.

1788-1869 The7. CLEMENS ZIMMERMAN.
Health of the King.

Representing a member of the old French Noblesse

honouring th(! memory of liis exiled king, A ligui'e

su])ject ]>y this celeV)rated Austrian painter, who
stands very high in his own country nnd on the

continent generally.

8. ALBERT PASINI Street Scene in Cairo.

^^ A wonderful combination of stivngth ai; 1 delicacy,
"""^ painted with the minuteness of Meisonnier. " Albert

Pasini is a native of Russeto, Italy ; medal, ord

class, 1859; 2nd class, ISG.S, again 1SG4 ; made
Chevalier of the Legion of Honour ISGS; medal
of Honour 1878; OtHcer of the Legion of Honour
1878; Hors Concours." By the above extract from

the Catalogue of the Paris Salon it will bo observed

that the Salon and French Government liave be-

stowed on this artist the veiy hiu'liest lionours iriven

to any foieigner.

9. B. W. LEADER, A.R.A. Glimpse of Kemp-
sey Common, Worcestershire.

This well known Knglish artist occupies the front

rank among living artists; his pictuics command
high prices and arc greatly sougbl. for b\' connois-

seurs.



10. A. N DB VIBUX-View in Venice, looking
down St. Mark's Square.
Fine hit r)^ colominij hy this c(>l«>hratoi1 French
artist, who is a paiiittT of crrowitiLT Cfh'hritv. Ilir*

paintm^rvH ju-o chiofly cahin.>t pictiiivs of very charm
iii«^ composition and colour.

11. A. N. DB VIEUX- View in Venice, looking
up St. Mark's Square.
The rich and hrilliant colourin«j .so charactcri.stic of

scene.s in this city of the sea is well brou«dit out in

these pictures.

WATEf^ COLOUf^S.

1. WILLIAM N. CRBSWELL-Viewon Lake
Huron.
By this distinguished deceased Canadian artist.

2. G. HABIOWB WHITE-Welsh Cottage.
This arlii-t is famed for his pictures of rural cottages,

and no more pleasing specimen of this cla.ss of sub-
ject ha.s ever come from his brush than the above.

3. DANIEL FOWLER, R. C A View in his
own Farmyard
Thi.s artist is generally conceded to be a master in

accuracy of draughtsmanship and rich beauty of

colouring. The only artist who receive' the gold
medal at the Centennial Exhibition at Philadelphia
in 187G.

4. WM. A NESFIELD.-1794-1881-Woodland
Scene with Sheep.
(From the collection of the late Col. Johnson.)
Nesfield entered the army in 1809, served in the



''(ninsiilar War iiiid.r \Vi'llin<,'toii, and was Aido-
(k'-Canip to Sir (ionidii Dnimmond in Canada;
was a nn'inlxT of the lio^al Society «»f raiiiters in

Water ('(.lonis. His diawin.,' of lUnjl.oroii^di Castle
is iti the National Collection in the South Kensin-,'ton

Miiseinn.

5. DES ANGELI- Italian Peasants, Boy and
Girl.

This jiictiire is hy the well known Roman artist,

whose i<>))ntatioti is world-wide.

6. J. M. W. TURNER, RA. 1775-1851 -Castle
in Cornwall.

This is a sketeh or study for an illustration in the
Liber Studioruin. A Iai(ri r tinished picture is in the
possession of John Uuskin. (Fiom the collection

of the late Col. Johnson.) This sketch was taken to

Eni,dand and there identitied as a ^i;enuine Turner.

7. C. S. MILLARD, RCA—On the Moors.
A capital representation of a Welsh or Scotch moor
on a cloudy, windv day.

8. PAUL SANDBY, R.A. 1725-1809- Moon-
light Scene.

(From the collection of Col. Johnson.) Seven of his

pictures are in the National Collection in South
Kensin-rton Museum. He was the first artist who
infused natuie into Topographical drawin<f.

9. SAMUEL PROUT, R A 1783-1852-Coast
Scene with Boats and Figures.

Famous for Sea Shore suhjects. His "Beach at

Hastin<;s" and " Beach at Folkestone" are in the
National Collection at South Kensington. A col-

lection of Trout's works was exhibited at the Fine
Arts Society Galleries, l87i)-KS80, and notes on it

were written by John Ruskin,

I
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10. J. M. W. TURNER, R A Corfe Castle,
Cornwall.

Fr"i;i the cullrction of ('nl. .luliiison.

A vci-\ <4(mh1 .s|u'('ini('n of tlii.> i^'n-at artist's »>jiili(>r

ninl siiii|pl( r maiiiHT.

}\ CHARLES CATTERMOLE, R.I. My Lady s
Bounty.

This artist is a lii;4ly csttTiiitd iiiciiiIht of tl'" ll<.\al

Institute oi' l'aiiit( IS ill Water ('o',(iui-> ol" l.unddii.

He is celelnateil fur iiis inasterl\- drawiti"- ot" li"-Mr«'S

and scenes represent iiii,' niedia-Nnl lil'e i;i Mii^ljuid :

liis coIourinLj is always brilliant and liarinonious.

12. G. HARLOWB WHITE Windsor Castle.

An artist ulniNe wmk is well knuwn and aj»|ireci-

ated in Can.ida. Tlr^ is an uinisually larL^e jiicMire

of a very favourite sul'j.'et of his. and he jias

handh'd it with eon^ununate taste Miid skill.

13. L. R. O'BRIEN, R. C. A. Water Fall in the
Woods.
A sniall hut interesting,' picture l.y tliis well known
and hi;;hly esteen'ed ( 'ain-ulian aitist. President

of the Itoyal Ciinadian Aeadenn'.

14. DANIEL FOWLER, R. C A , Banks of the
Moselle.
An exeeUeiit txaniple ot" this niastei's treatment of

Laiulseape.

15. DAVID COX 1783-1859- Harvest Scene in
Kent.
An excellent sj)eeiinen of this renowned artists

work, formerly owne<l liy Dr. .las. l\. Hunter, who
puicha.sed it from an English i:cntlenian in New
York. His Hayti(dd and Haivest suhjects are full

of atmosphere and summer sunshine. The mascu-
line vigour of his toucii has never been snrjiassed

by any artist.
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16. SAMUEL PROUT. -Seashore, with Boats
and Lobster Pots.
By the sanio arti.st as No. 9.

17. GEORGE R. CLARKE-Cumberland Moun-

^ r^ 1 Jus English artist is a frequent exhibitor in the
Royal Academy, Suffolk St. Gallery, and other
Exhibitions and his work is very favourably noticed
by artistic critics.

18. W A NESPIELD -Woodland Scene, with
Waterfall in foreground.
By the same artist as No. 4.

19. WM. CLARKSON STANPIELD, R A., 1794-
1867. -Street Scene in Plymouth.
This picture is supposed to be by this artist, who,
thouirh better known for his marine views, did,

at one time in his career, paint sul)jects similar

to this.

20. JULIUS C^SAR IBBETSON -1759-1817.
Peasants resting on the way to Market.
A very good specimen of the artists early work
"He painted in water colours in the old tinted

method with great succes.s." From the collection

of Col. Johnson.

21. ALFRED EAST-View Of London Bridge.

This pictuie was |)urcha.sed by the late Mr. S. E.

Roberts from the artist in London. Alfred East is

a rising and prominent painter, and his pictures are

growing yearly in value. Several years ago he
held a most successful exliibiti(m of his own pictures

during the London season. An engraving of his

picture in the Royal Academy of this year is in the
Illustrated London News of May.



22. CRUICKSHANK Fruit Piece.

An (.'Xiiuisitcly natuiul aiul well puintetl bit of still

life 1)\' this artist, wlio was i sou of the j;reat caiioa-

tui'ist.

23. CLAUDE HAYES -View in Lincolnshire.

This English artist lias an oxc-cUent repntation as a

most risint^f man, and liis pictuiL's art> seen and

admired .at some of the best London Ivxlnhitions

during the -asou.

24. LORI Portrait of an Italian Girl.

This llonian artist has an excellent name and his

work hiings lai'ge prices.

25. A. V. COPLEY FIELDING 1787-1855 -
Landscape in Westmoreland.

A lovely hit of Kngiish scenery liy this famous

artist, perhaps the gem of this collection. Fielding

was president of the old Water Colour Society

from iMol till his death. He was awanied tlieCJold

Medal of the Paris Salon in I.S24.

26. DANIEL FOWLER, RCA. View of Inter
laken and the Jungfrau.

Presented by the artist to Dr. das. B. Hunter, who
was a gioat aclnnrer of the painter's work. This

picture is painted in the artist's strongest and l)est

manner while in the zenith of his natural powers

and is a unicpie specimen of his work.

27. JOHN VARLEY- 1778-1842 View ofTown
on River.

This well known Kiirgiisli artist was an original

member of the old Water Colour Society on its

formation in IS()4. His work is so liighlv esteemed

in England that no less than thii'ty-tive of his

pictures are in tlie National Colh.'ction in South

Kensington Museum.
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28. DOMINIQUE SBRRES, R A. 1722-1793-
Marine View.

Charmini^f picture of the Soa in early morning.

SeiTCS acquircil sucli a rej^utation as a painter of

sea pieces tliat he was appointed Marino Painter to

George Til.

29. SAMUEL PROUT- 1783-1852 — River and
Bridge.

Wy same artist as No. 9.

30. DANIEL FOWLER, R. C A.—Sunset near
Rome. St. Peter's in the Distance.

This picture was so well liked liy the artist tliat he

hiinsclf selected it as a wedding present for a

friend.

31. JOHN CALLOW 1822-1878 -The Water-
fall.

An associate nionil>er of the old Water Colour

Society, and distinguished as an eniincnit instructor

in tlic art of painting.

32. FRED. A. VERNBR, R.CA-Twilight in the

Woods.

A very pleasing landscape by this well known

('ana Vian artist, whoso pictures are constantly

oxhiMted in the Royal Academy and otlier English

Kxhiliitions.

33. S J BOWERS- Roadside Cottage with
Trees.

A small Imt ex(iuisite picture by this English artist,

a brother t»f the well known .MlxM't (lowers.






